Phenotype and natural killer cell sensitivity of a radiation-induced acute T-cell leukaemia (Roser leukaemia) in PVG rats.
A radiation-induced T-cell leukaemia [Roser leukaemia (RL)] in the rat was conditioned for growth in vitro by repeated in vivo-in vitro passages. This in vitro cell line, termed RL-T, maintained its leukaemia-inducing property when transferred to syngeneic PVG rats. It expresses several T-cell markers and the T-cell alpha/beta receptor-CD3 complex. RL-T, furthermore, expresses major histocompatibility complex (MHC) I antigens, both classical (RT1.A) and nonclassical (RT1.C), which makes it susceptible to killing by alloreactive natural killer cells in vitro.